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WomanStill onWitness

She Jumps Through

health.
- ''ttUWJ iiitulu on nn
emiol footlm- .i".
of llcnltll ill mini mill i
i.
XAM lv!rt Nut how noon, in nmiiv
Wop cases, tho wife Ioks the
Mart anil fades in face nnd
a riKiiWiiu- - niniinp. "" r
fnilH in flesh, while her
On ono oci'sihIoii Iltrihu) Selwyu was
Ecntlle, Mflich 21 Mrs. Corft Turner
husband grown even more j;oliitf ilown tho rlvor Wnlknto with n
ruuged and robust.
of Portland, wne assaulted by n colored
There is one chief cause Mnoil when tho hitter, who wnn very
hizy, left oir patldlliif, tho canoe, nt the portor
for this wifely failure nnd
in a Pullman car nt tho railroad
tlmt If Sehvyn
that in, the failure of the hiuiio tlmo nuittPi-lnj- ;
womanly heulth.
When were not u bishop ho would well, "kc yards this morning. She was on hor
there Is irrcgulnt Ity or an for him." In a moment tho bishop told
unhealthy drain, inllaiu-illation- ,' the mini to turn tho cnuoo iiHhorc, way to Bpokano from Portland.
nice rat ion or when', HtrlpphiK hlmsolf of everything Tho NoRro cut her with a knifo to
female weakness, the genoplseopiil, ho iinld, pointing to hi
eral heulth iu toon imher. Crazed with pain and
robes, otc: "Tho bishop Ilea thcro; the
paired.
Ih
I
limn
heiv.
qulto
rauly;
,
nin
roiuo fear, tho woman leaped through a plato
Dr. Tierce's Ifavoritc
Ir'w
Prescription cures woman, on." Tlio Mnori did not 'Voino on,"
lv disent.es. It establishes however, but ipiletly ivruuumI hla wovlf glaqa Yrlndow of tho enr, and hor scroame
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rcculanty, dries unhealthy drains, heals
tiillaiuuiatictr and ulceration and cures
female weakness. It makes weak women

without miothei uiurnuif.

otronjr nnd sick women well.

t little over u year ni;o I wrote to vou for
Jlllinbelli J. I'Uhcr, uf Dlnnn,
W. Va. ''voh ml.ln.it iiiu io line J)r. I'lercc'n
I)U.
t'uvotilc I'TMcrltitum nail 'Colilcn
dowry,' wlilcli 1 ilul mid with the ntokt happy
remit. I. wnn iKiiililul with fciniilr umknim
imlim, Had n very had mill
nuil lirnriiiK-ilowncnrlvnll tVw tlmt - in my left fide,
so weak I could htirdly
mid firnil.ichc.
mv room. Conlil not nil tm milv
vmlk nero-a
a
just lltlut while nt Hum. My hiulund ut
me some of Dr. 1'lcrtc'K mctllclue uiitl I honnii
tin iuc. Ilcforc I had taken two bottle
wan
able (a help tin my work. I iim.i1 three battles
in nil nnd it cured me, Kof I do nil my house-v.irl- :.
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The Common Senses JIedical Adviser,
In )it
coveni, is scut'iVf on receipt of
31
stauins to nay cxtieusq of
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jnalliiiL only. Address Dr, K, V, lUerce.
UuffoJo, N. Y.
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After nenrly a scoro ot bftulenta of
Cornell university had died of typhoid
fover It was discovered that thero wero
several pigsties adjacent to tho I time:;
water supply, which is regarded ns the
primary causo of tho xscourge. It Is
strango how frequently It takes an epidemic to point out to oven tho most
communities their neglect of
tho simplest rules of health. And
university 1ms a department
for teaching sanitary science in tho
abstract. A llttlo more coucreto application of professed knowledge of sanitation would undoubtedly havo saved
,
rnnnv lives. .,
..
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Statea

21-U- nlted

dUtrict court'this morning issued an
against 11 companies and 10 in
dividuals composing tho alleged Chicago
coal

combine, forbidding them from
continuing tho contracts fixing tho price
of coal, on the ground that it is n viola
tion cf tho Sherman

J
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Mrp, Burdick was

Tholr rolations wofo piopor nnd innocent. Thoy expected that each would
from mou in tho got
n dlvorco and then they would
was arrested and
marry.
W. Kobinson. Tho
fiho said emphatically that ehe know
a wltnees against nothing of
Sho did not
the murder.

Hint nro ninlcliiB tho Krent reductions woman was held as
in niiinufnetiuliiK eostH," wild u patent
liiwycr recently. "Only thin luoruliifi him,
n uiiuiufueturer, n workman unil I set
tied tho mutter of two llttlo wheel;
Hint tho workman had Invented for in
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE
mitoniohllo machine ho had worked
over lu hlri employers shop. No oik
IN NEWSPAPERS"
ANYWIIQRQ AT ANYTIMB
will over hoar of It, but tliQ llttlo con
Call on or Writ
irlvnnco will hiivo tho mnnufucturol
1etwoen $ ll),000 niitl $.10,000 ii year,
g.CDAp'S AD.XERTISIHG ,AGP.CYj
And tho' woi'kliiKmiin won't linvo t.c
'64 &fis Merctianta tixchangd" inliul tho' lauclHno olthor.,
WorltlV
AVm-lf-

Stand

Buffalo, Mnrch 21

In IIojV Shocn.
"You would hardly believe it," said a
fntJlilounblc shoo clerk yesterdny, "bul
tho Kwellest ot our woyieu eustoinei-aro now liivriablyj.nskliiR ua for boyS'
phoes. The masculine styles of v.'onien's
shoes no longer satisfy them. They
must have a shoe made exactly liko a
nittn's, nnd so wo sell twice as innnj
boys'' shoes ns formerly mid proportionately teapot women's. What Is tin
reason? Well,' really, I cannot say, excepting that'lt is n fad. As a matter ol
fact, 1 know that tho boys' shoos arc
not really us comfortable, for they cannot bo got to tit as perfectly as those
designed for women's feet, mid more
than ono of my fair customers complain of blisters tuid calloused feet.
but ctlll they want the boys' shoes and
insist upon tho strap being left on lu
tho back." Philadelphia. Record.
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Bardwell, Ky., March 21 Rolbera
Tho outlaws did dynamited the Safety Deposit bank this
not harm the American officials or for- morning, securing fivo thousand dollars.
eigners. Too Ladronoa fled without
Tho charge was so etrong that it de-
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Manila, JIarch 21 Tho Amer.'can
troops havo recaptured S.uringo, on
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them thoroughly, but his
Tliceo awards ehnll continuo in forco manner indicated thai ho was highly
pleased.
Four commercial until March 31, 1000.
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other indefinite stay. This would seem a notably Btrnug lobby has been there
to effectually set at vest tho rumor to endeavoring to induenco Attorney Gen-ortho 'effect that ho Intended to lecturo
Knox to prevent the Issuance- of the
through Germany on tho "Goth and
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